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Players to Present ;iGrads Live
i• • si Formercl leaning

•

in wood ,
By JEANETTE AXE Coed Dorm

Authur Laurents' "A Clearing in The Woods," to be pre-II After 69 years, a woman's dorm-
sented by Players on Dec. 4, 5 and 6, is an intimate excursion itory, Woman's Building, has been

;remodeled to house graduate stu-
Jnto a woman's mind that clearly shows a person cannot dents and has been renamed the!Graduate Residence Hall. Therun away from his past. !change from housing coeds to

The heroine, Virginia, is a sick woman—mentally dis—houing graduate students went
traught, profoundly unhappy. Infinto effect this semester.

;

a process of self analysis, she i‘d Graduate Residence Hall, which l;was once called Ladies' Cottage,;forced by her past to go back • •

' first hall
through her life and try to find; atasthethe University.residenceFormerly,builtall
the time, place and event which'students lived in Old Main, but
caused her unhappiness. She de- ;as the enrollment increased it

;became necessary to build a resi-
dence hall.

home in a clearing in the woodsy In order to build Ladies' Cot-
to try and discover where she! fage it was essential to move
went wrong. • the home of Professor Jackson.

• The collage, which was corn-
While there, she meets three plated in 1889, cost $2534.42 for

girls—Jigee, 10; Nora, a teen- j which appropriations were
ager: and Ginna, a young wom- made by the executive commit-
an—who are all similar to her- i tee.
self. Through them she relives In 1909 the west wing was add-
some of her youthful experi- ed to the cottage.
ences. She again meets the boy According to the Sept. 26,!
who is her very first love and 1907,,issue of the State Collegian:
who introduces her to her first I the girls of Ladies' Cottage had

tspiked drink. She relives the I o abide by the following rules
time when she is married to (the rules were found by a mem-
Pete, a college BMOC who is .ber of the Collegian staff):
very charming but little else. ' "No one is permitted off the
In time, she divorces Pete. • campus with a male.

She also encounters her fath-'"The governess shall be inform-
er, Barney, and some of the oth-ied when a man has asked to cal,
er men in her life. Barney is a and the necessary permission
loveable person but addicted to;sought.

"

the bottle and golf course. Andy isSunday night callers must be
her true love who returns to bailout to the willow by 9:30 under
and saves her sanity. George is a; the pain of an interview with the
composite of all the other men governess Friday and Saturday
with whom she has tried to find calls may be prolonged until 9:45.
happiness. She ako meets Hazel"Girl students may not work ini

,the library at night without per-mile, a girlhood friend mission. If any subject in theIn the end she realizes that it course mlj'equiresr; night -attendance,
is hope and not hopelessness the subject should be dropped.
which is the wellspring of life. "A tinkling bell should an- '

• Frank Neusbaum, professor of nounce to the students at La-
theatre arts, will direct the play. dies Cottage when to begin
He is returning to stage direc- studying, when to stop, and
Sion after an absence of some when to retire. The last bell
years when he was working ; shall ring at 10.
with the University's motion ; "A college student who wishes
picture service. to treat a coed to a sundae will
The production of "A Clearing; be required to hand his nickel to

in The Woods" requires very de-; the maiden' at the corner and he
tailed preparation. Neusbaum had;may wait until her return to re-
to meet the problem of finding; ceive words of appreciation and
lour actresses who resembled onel thanks.
another slightly. The casting was "Special provision will have to
complicated by the fact that one be made as to the color of necktie,
of the actresses has to portray a the style of collar, size of shoes
small girl of 10. Setting, lights; and the religious and political

iand sound are also especially ra-!preferences which a caller should
portant in this play. ;be required to possess."

AKPsi• Initiates
BusAd Prof,
26 Students

Alpha kappa Psi, professional
commerce and business fraternity,
has initiated 27 new members.

The new members of the Gam-
ma Epsilon chapter of Alpha Kap-
pa Psi are: John N! Yanouzas,
commerce instructor of the Col-
lege of Business Administration
faculty: Joseph Giusti, James
Krum, Robert Loekard, Lawrence
Strickland and John Willingham,
graduate students.

Undergraduate initiates are
Thomas Baker, Thomas Bei ta,
Roger Bowers, Robert Farber, Roy
Fuhrman, Allan Gurnmo, Thomas
Ilavrilesdy, Charles Honeywell,
Thomas Kaschak, John Kerr, Wit-
ham Kuhnsman, Blaine Minim-
nick, Ronald Novak, Miles Pettis-
ky, Paul Pifer, Andrew Postmeks
Morris Bambo, Francis Hood, Ja-
cob Segal, Richard Snyder and
Haydn Thomas.

Chapter President Richard
Trudgen, James Chapple, Jay
Waterman and William Graham
v ill represent the University
chapter at the Northeastern Coo-
fel enc.(' of Alpha Kappa Psi to b;,
held horn Thursday to Saturday
at Ea,t Orange, N J.

Lehrman to Discuss
Pasternak's 'Zhivago'

The Nobel Pi ire winning novel,
"Dot tor Zluvago," will be dis-
ei,sed by Dr Edgar H. Lehrman.

professor of Russian. at
the Founders' Day Dinner of Phi
Beta Kappa, national honorary
society, at 6 30 p.m. Dec. 4, at the
Autoport.

For dinner reservations, con-
tact Dr. Aileen llostinsky, asso-
ciate professor of mathematics.
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Through Traffic
Banned in Terrace

HASDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 1958

Disorderly Sophs
Given 13.50 Fine

The streets of Eastview Ter-! Two sophomores in physical ed-
race, faculty housing develop-lucation from Philadelphia plead-
ment located behind the old Pol-I d'e guilty yesterday before Justicelock residence area, have been'
closed to through traffic. of the Peace Guy Mills, on a dis-

Only persons having business)orderly conduct charge.
in the area will be allowed tol Dennis Johnson Jr. and Robert
drive on the streets. ißrown were fine d $13.50 and

Elwood F. Olver, director of thelhearing costs for creating a nuis-
Department of Security, said thPiance in the downtown diner and
traffic in the area has increased,on local streets early Sunday
between College Avenue and En-'morning.
trance Road and is endangeringi They said that they had beenthe lives of the children playing 'drinking earlier in the evening.in the area. Mills said that since they gave

The problem has increased since police no trouble he only charged
construction of the area started, them a minimum fine.

OR.-:i...:::;..-.1-.'.: 1:•(-• mtc`'it
Author of "RallyRound the Flag, Boys! "and,

"Barefoot Boy withCheek.")

THE CLOTHES YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN

In this column we take up fashions for college men, which means
of course, the Ivy Look. Today's Ivy Look clothes have made a
greatstride forward. Not only dothey have thin lapels, three but-
tons, narrow trousers, and a minimum of shoulder padding, hut
—now hear this !this year they are actually mend with ivy!

This new development, while attractive beyond the singing
of it, nevertheless gives rise to certain hazards. For instance,
people keep trying to plant you on Arbor Day. Indeed, this is
precisely what happened to two SAE's of my acquaintance,
Walter R. Gurlash and Fred Rasp. Before they could protest,
they were snatched up, planted, limed, and watered, and today
they support a hammock in Cut and Shoot, Vermont.

Let us now discuss shirts. Again this year the campus favorite
is the good old Oxford with button-down collar and barrel
cuffs. This is without doubt an admirable garment, but let me
ask you a question: if you don't wear anything but Oxfords,
what do you do with all the cuff links people have been giving
you for your birthday since you were twelve years old?

Well sir, some fellows have their wrists pierced, but what E.
Mackenzie Sigafoos, a Chi Psi of my acquaintance, did was to
take a dozen pairs of his handsome gold monogrammed cuff
links and string them together in a charm bracelet for his girl,
Jo-Carol Isobar.

(It turned out, incidentally, to be a mistake. In short order
so many admirers accrued to Jo-Carol on account of her gor-
geous bracelet that she grew tired of plain old E. Mackenzie,
and one night when she was seated on a bench in Lovers Lane
throwing sticks for E. Mackenzie to retrieve, she suddenly,
cruelly, without warning, told him they were through.

"I am heartbroken," said E. Mackenzie, heartbroken. "But
if go you must, give me back my charm bracelet."

"No, I will keep it," said Jo-Carol
"What for?" said E. Mackenzie. "You can't wear it. The

initials on the cuff links are all mine—E.M.S."
"Ha, ha, the joke is on you," said Jo-Carol. "Yesterday I was

voted Miss Chinese Restaurant of 1958."
"So?" said E. Mackenzie
"So," replied Jo-Carol, "E.M.S. does not stand for E. Mac-

kenzie Sigafoos. It stands for Eat More Subgtini!"
A broken man, E. Mackenzie today squeezes out a meagre

living as a pendulum in Cleveland. Jo-Carol w•as killed in a
tong w•ar.)

But I digress. We were talkingabout well-dressed men, and the
one essential for every well-dressed man—and every well-dressed
woman too—is a well-dressed cigarette—neat, compact, flavor-
ful, and correct for work or play, sunshine or shower, repose or
revelry, darkness or light. And where does one find such a per-
fect companion? Just go to any tobacco counter and ask for
Philip Morris. Ask for it inlong size or regular. Ask for it in
soft pack or hard. But ask for it; that's the important thing.
Don't just stand there making cryptic gestures at your tobac-
conist. He may be armed. C 1966 MaiShulman

Those of you who favor filters, try a filter that will favor
you—Marlboro, made by the makers of nulls Morris, icha
bring you this column throughout,the school year.


